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And then an irregular fire ofreminiscences,
reflections, speculations, prophecies, and henr-
dji—*ll vary sapient and surprising, no doubt
—util the brain reels, and the nervps.quiver,
joi pstitnoc ooxes out in great angry drops of
j4«pintion, sad common courtesy becomes a
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Attisd to Cocoas abd Cotas.—There is a
ligaificasce in the above advise which, if at-
tended to in time, would save hundreds ofper-
mdi from untimely graves. Do ws not know
that many persons neglect to attend to coughs
tod each like maladies under the hope, that na-
ture will curs! Nature sometimes does cure;
but she will cure much more rapidly if assisted
by some such remedy as Dr. Keyter’t Pectoral.
Sj/mp, which is compounded for those very dis-
ttses of the lungs and bronchical apparatus, so
[.reralsat in every part of the United States.We advise our readers, therefore, who may be
sßictcd with toughs, bronchical irritation or
say disease of the lungs or wind pipe, to have
recourse at ones to this remedy, which Dr. Key-
serhti prepared with great care for the cure of
those cases. Timely attention will save muchnffering and oftentimes the, life of the person
uiog it Sold at fifty cents and oat dollar per
bottle, by Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Woed street,

Pa. Sold by O. W. Kessler. Al-

Pin a Rail Kean.—The following table ox-kibiU the earnings and expenses, of the Penn’aFail ro*d for the year 1858, as compared withih«i« of the year 1867. By adding the decrease
i* »xpen»«» for the increases in nett and gross
WBisjs, it nni be seen that over half a million

realised from the Road this yearttft year. This speaks volumes in favorthose who bare managed the workings of this
r*« Road during the past year. No other
,

in the country can present the same show
0 ®Sor*s and economy
lua Expew*.{t! Vl*?1330 68 fttdiMs m

t’WMt S» 34

Eatnlnri
$2.1*3,*15 64

■ 1,871,139 30
17,787 og

TA.M 90

Dw« Mbkcaxxilb Cousqm, Cox.xsu TnißD
111, 1Um,T SrRMTa, frnisfcnaH, Pa.—Thisutitution has enjoyed a distinguished repata-

for Mu ‘went/ yew. Ita students arc to
” fou" d “ every State in the Union,
“oled for their proficiency aa accountants and

>j@£ *&&&.# W*A
“ ‘ P^» 1 Roughly yereed invu “• deUili of account* and business.—
*“h "knowledge, and skill, he
tuils himielf of bveiy new material that will

to thenfhi* touting for business. It
therefore rtadily sera how he tnainUins hi*k'tb r.pautio n. rad;f hy iis students are so

preferred aUong bnsiness men.—Pittt-*** Cmmer/M i '

c *a*o*d Central Bank of
•'ttjjlftnitt, located *t ilollida/sburp, Pi iJ eb“B*d h»ndB. Hi* stockof the,bank has

*f pOMd ofb/theformer owners to per-
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T®s Cokoekt. All the necessary arrange*
meat* for theeonoertforthebeaefttorthe poor,
to be gfem thiaatanluft laKty«oneHall,havo
b«<» made. Tbe stage for the

aeafo for the
bttod up and alftWajp willbe ready at the ap-pointed boar. Tb* music 411 consist of the

•
' B»ii : - :taaa: Tan Trias’ fcoraatAnd, ofHomdaysburg, trbiob lia* kindly con-aaated to bo a Attendance, Altoona StringJand, two of tbo.baat riolinlate in the country,Maam- EUet *nd *aJker, and a number of vi-olinists who will sing sentimental and eomie*>bga. it bo one of the grandest enter-tainments ewrgitenIn the country, and thoSewho foil to attend will miss one of the richesttreats ever offered to the citizens ofAltoona, or♦hat may ew be offered to them again. Allthe musicians in the county, it appears, haveJoined together for a noble and praise-worthyobject, and it would be a lasting shame should

the Hall not.be filled to overflowing with one ofthe teiy best! audiences that ever graced a pub-lic entertainment And remember, too, kindreader, that you ire not contributing to the en-riching of those who are to entertain you, butto the allegation of the wants ofyour unfortu-oate neighbors. Go then and buy a ticket tothe concert, and if you cannot secure a,ticket,a quarter at the door will answer the same pur-
pose. .

Tut PaxatTLVASTA. Raiiroad.-TLo Cincin-nati Commercial, id alluding to the charges ofbad faith on the part of the Pennsylvania Rail-road Company, towards the other throughlines, gives a satisfactory reason for the successof the great Pennsylvania route, in the fol-lowing sensible language
“The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, withus wisely arranged connections, is doing thebest part of the freight and passenger businessof the country. The Pennsylvania Central isto-day the most powerful railway organisation

in America. Its directing head has employedthe vast capital entrusted to his charge, not forthe purpose of fructifying the bonds and stocksof some one road in which he had a personal in-eresi, but wOO directed the capital as to te-curs a great net-work of valuable connectionsso that his termini are, virtually, Cleveland’Chicago and Cincinnati. Over the PennsylvaniaCentral, via Columbus, Stubenville and Allen-town, lies the nil-rail route to New York directquicker and every way shorter than any otherline that will ever connect the cities of the Westwith New York. In tins growing power of thePennsylvania Central Railroad Company—fair-ly earned as it has been—is to be found the realcause of jealousies and these reiterated chargesthat her swelling traffic is the result of chican-
er7 frauji. Let us ban no more of them.

Tkmpbrakcb Lectors.—On Sabbath last,
Rev. Cross, ofPhiladelphia, lectured in the dif-
ferent chufchoa in this place, day and evening,
on the subject of temperance. We believe the
temperance movement one of great importance
and calculated to do good, but it will inquire
more animated addresses than the one to which
we liatinedto awake the people to the importance
ofthe subject. The revival of the old Washing-
tonian Society and the spread of the Order of
Sons of Temperance* encourages the nope that
many may be saved from the evil effects of in-
temperance; but so much has already been said
on the subject oftemperance, by public speakers
and ministers, that unless the lecturer er the
lecture be something more than ordinary, it
looses its effect npon the manes.

Mr. V autos Ball.—We acknowledge the re-
ceipt of a free ticket to the above Ball, to come
off in Huntingdon, on the evening of the 22d of
1ebruary next. Judging from the names which
appear upon the ticket as Managers, we think
it will be a grand affair. Other engagements will
prevent us from accepting the invitation, even
though |re should desire to; nevertheless, we
hope those who,attend may have a good time of
it.

A Row.—A .row occurred on the corner of
the street opposite eur office, one night last
week, in which F. Nothwang, keeper of the sa-leoxi under the Masonic Temple, received aslight stab in the abdomen from a knife in the
hanids of a shoemaker named John McClosky.
We do not know exactly how the quarrel origi.
nated. It is said that both parties were under
the* influence of stimulants. From all accounts,
McClosky received the woret of the battle, even
though; >e did use a knife. Nothwang’s injury
was not serious, as-he is now going aboutagain.

ArpoixTED.—Our young friend, D. T. Caid-
well, has been appointed agent for the Blair
County Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, for this place. This is a good appoint-
ment ; and those who have dealings with that
Company will find the new agent clerer and ac-
commodating. His office will be at the Bank-
ing House ofBell, Johnston, Jack & Co.

Ho-! for the Arctic Region!
If «Jfof the Ladies are dissatisfied with the

weather we are having, and desire visiting the
Arctic Region, we would recommend them to
c$U on C. J. MANN and replenish their ward-
robe from his beautiful stock of
CLOAKS, CAPES MD SHAWLS,
wbiph be if felling off cHSAr, being determined
to them while the enow if screeching'

1869.

T»ITI*ALL OF FASHION is still open, and
Jhe Proprietor, in returning thanks to hia nu-
merous customer* for their liberal patronage'
bestowed on blip aim*-hia commencement, here
deaires to ray (wi&ont fear of contradiction!
pint be ispreparod to offer forthoirinapection
thebeataasortmentof handsome Dasss Goons,
Shawls, Cloaks, Whits Goods, Ac., Ac., that
can be found in Altoona.

’

Respectfully, Ac., ! C, J. MANN.

„
Pawc—Mo»» Failcmb.—The panic inYork seems fobs on the increase. In thisOTenrthing goeeon smoothly, and the onlyfailures Vft hire heart ofWibe foSes tofifomadebr some Inferior clothingestabnsb'meats. The* mnp wch difficulty toIts eniwiiplered by those wfio patronise tte*

«Sh.
dw*„JSWS establishment.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
: ha, mmm.
***S&PSSSSSSTSZIan UnnediM* ctm.

* ™

*J££Zt’ I**Uii*'mm^*<>**.**~*.
dallMrs magical paot mttMactohwm cure

J2SS<**.<***, J2E
*" Sore Ey«,

B<^<l «*lt Hhenm^SMSSSf Iteh’ Bnuuir--
““*•»•«incrMnlon.th.t ao dlkeaaw22* n^tiby 0M “““i >uch an idea will VanUhPoUl‘* to *he“«*• that the salve i.a com-bination of tagredlente, eachand eeery one applying a per-fect anridote to it.kppo.it* dtaorder. 8

-

„

DtLLEr,s *AOWAL extractorto it. effects]* magical, became the time U so short be-
. f U* Me“d » Permanent cure; and It Is an extrac-tor ag it draws all disease«ut of the affected part, leavingnre M P®l*ol “ »>efore the Injury. Uis scarcely n

*

reaeoxy to say that no house, work-shop, or manufactoryshould be one moment without it.
No Pain Extractor 1* genuine unless the box has upon it

• steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dalle,Manufacturer. 3

Sold by 0. W.Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacob., Hoi-Udaysburg; and by, all the Druggists and patent medicinedealers throughout the United States and i-
Principal Depot, 166 Chambers street, New York.Not. 11,1358-ly 0 y CHACB.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
BIE JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared /rom apretcriptivn of Sir J. Clarke, M. D~ Pha-neian Extraordinary to the Queen.

”

ThU Invaluable medicine it unfailing in the eon of alltkoaa painful and delicate diseases to which thefemale con-stitnUon U a.bjact. It moderates .11 UOM. .nd remorseall obetruotlons, and a speedy enr« may ba relied on.
(oatmu tituM

it la peculiarly tailed. It will, to . short time, brtog ontha.monthly period with regularity.
Bach bottla, price pna dollar,bean theOoreco Beat 8tarna
°raat Britain, to prevent counterfeit..

CAUTION.
U U*t? **/«"«*“ during IhffirstI three months Pregnancy, as they art turt tobring m Ms-carnage, but atany other time they art safe,

V

In all caaea of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Psto toj the Back and Limbe, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation
I of the Heart, Uyaterlce and Whites, these Pills will effect

| a cure when all other moans hare felled, and although aj powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
I or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Pull directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should be eareftilty presorted.
Sole Agent for the United States andr

JOB MOSES, (late I: c. Baldwin A Co_)
Rochester, K. T.

H. Jtf—(1.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to iajm
thoriasd Agent, will insure a bottle, containing M Pills,
by ntnrn mail.

B. L. Pahnoetock, PitUbnrg, Wholesale Agents; also, tor
sale by all Druggists. [June's, 18M.-ly.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIE DYE!

Tht Original and Bat in the World!
All othersare mere imitations, and should be avoided, If

joa wish to e6cap« ridicule.
HEl>, or RUSTY HAIR. Djed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Blacky withoat the least
Injury to the Hair or Skin.

Plfteen Medals and Diplomas hats been awarded to Wm.
A. Batchelor since 1833,and oror 80,000 applications harebeen made to the hajr ot hispatrons of his famous Dys.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, nud is wamasted not
to injurs to the least, howerer long it may be continued,
and the ill effect of Bad Dyee remedied; the Hair inrigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye,

Made, eold or applied (in 8 private room) at the Wig
Factory, 232 Broadway, New York.

Sold bjr DrnggiiU In Altoona, and bj DmjjiiU in all
citlea and town* of tbe United State*.

Th- Genuine hu the name and addroea upona iiteel
plate engraving on four (idee of each Box, of

WM. A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, Now York.Not. 16,1848-ly

Important to Females—Dr Cheesk-
Pax*.—Tho combination of ingredient* in these

Pill* are the retail o(a long end extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation, and certain in correeting all
Irregularities, painful menstruation*, removing all ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
lb the .side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from Interruption ofnature, inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted pWely vegeta-
ble,and Dee from anything Injurious to lifeorhealth. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. Price *l. Sent by mail by enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agentfor theUnited States,
105 Chambers street. New. York.
To whom all Wholesale orders should btkddrtsud.

Sold by O. W. Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, Haiti-
Usysburg; and by all Druggists In ths Unite/State*.

Call on the Agent And get a pamphlet free.
Not. 18,1868-ly,

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS.
BATCUELOH’S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy and durablo.
Pitting to a charm—no turning up behind—no shrinking

off ths head; indeed, this is the only Establishment where
those thingsare properly understood and made.

Not. 18,1858-1 y 233 Broadway. New York.

TOOTHACHE-
This disease can be cured by Da. Kama’s TooraaCHl

Ran any, prepared by Urn In Pittsburgh, Pa, which is put
up in bottles and sold at 26 cents each. It is an excellent
medicine, when diluted, for spongy and tender, gums, and
Is worth ten times iteprice to all who nsed It. Sold here,
by 0. W. KessUr. [Dec. 0. 1868-ly,

FIX) UR Mb FEED MARKET,
AT ALTOONA STEAM MILL.

Plow, Superfine, ftrbbl., *BBO“ ExtraPamfly “ g2S
Corn Meal $ 100 lbs. LOOBren A Shorts 100 lb*. 1.00By* Chop, “ ••

1 MCorn and Oats, “ « l’oj
Middlings, «* • 1M

Cosh paid for all kinds of Grain. Plow and Pasd pan
always be bad at the Mill at the prices quoted ab'ta.

' JOHN ALLISON.

CARRIED.
.On th«~l7th inst, iy. the Bey. Lloyd Knight, Mr. CRAB.WATSON, ofBaltimore, to Mb* LOTTIE WEHN, ofAl-toona. .

On the came day, by the seme, Mr. LCTHEB wnoi-g teMiss LTD IA SHIRLEY,' both of HolUdayebtirg.
In Hollidaysbmx, oh the 17th Inst, by the Bee, D. X.Junkin, D. D_ ARCHIBALD A. McFADDEN, Esq. to MissBARBARA A.LOWBBY, ell ofHoUi^but*.

X>LAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
Agent of the BlairMutual Fire Ineunmce Company, to at elltimes roedy to Insngagainst low or damage £yinjt, 4nd Property of every dee-engOaa, to town ftr country, et as reasonable rates m anyJJwWW In the State.| Olpca with Bell. Johnston, Jat* 4

27, ’6O-tf

ftfOTICE PARTICULAR.—ALL

’et ST *» ?<*

XXTOOD, EDDY & COTS
Tf ®KLAWAMWA«

(LOTTERIES!
CAPITAL PBIZE $4O-0001)

TICKETSSlO.
»ora»—Thto to to inform the public, that we have dfo.VMad oTonr entire interest in the Lottery Grants, held bv

*“>* ehnrtored by theState* ofDelaware. Georgia, Ken-tucky, aad Missouri, to thefirm «!,WOOD, KDDVA 00.to teke eflfcct on the lat day ef December, 1868. And wemost cordially recommend our successors to our Ibrmerfriends and patron*, feeling aasnred thatthe business willbe continued with the sense integritv and promptitudewhich has characterised it as conducted byooreelvel andpredecessors for the last thirty-fire years.
V GREGORY A MAORY.Wilmington, Del, Not. 16th, 1858.

WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY 4 MAURY. \

,

The enderslgned, haring become owners of TUB ONLYLOTTERY CHARTER IN DELAWARE offer to thepnbllcthe following scheme, to be drawn ends Wednesday inFebruary, 1859, at Wilmington, Delaware, in public, ORedor tno superintendence of sworn commissioners appoint*ed by the Governor.
Class 110 Draws Wednesday, February 2,1869.
Claes 122 Draws Wednesday, February 9, 1869.Clast 184 Draws Wednesday, February 16,1869.
Class 146 Draws Wednesday, February, 2S, 1859.
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ANDNINETY-SIX PRIZES!
Ifearly one Prize to every two Ticket*!
19 lumbers—l 3 Drawn Ballots.MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

*0 u Nuwn
EACH WEDNESDAY IN FEBRUARY.

1 Prize of $40,000 is $40,000
1 «

“ 22,000

1 “
12*900 “

13.000
} « b5OO 7,500
} *.OOO “ <l.OOO1 8,342 “ a 340S'*-'■g ; »>- <1«?S “

I°o “ woo
£ u

* u
„

3,2W
.<

40 2,000
4T« «

» “ 3,000
KXM

“

-

*> “ OLOOO27,040 10 “ 270,400
Prises amounting to $693,39!

Whole Tickets slo*—//<z/tw — Quarters $2,50
WHI ** ‘OM “ following

Certificate* of Package of 58 Wbole ticket! 4149 50“

!! SS* “ u''7626 Quarter “

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATESEncloee the amount ofmoney to our address, for what youZ?'0,

purc
.

h“? : “me the Lottery in which you wish itinvested, and whether you wish Whole*, HoWes or Qnar-mln of *L ‘cU>
»• •*“<• what is ordered, by firetmill, together with tho scheme. J

Immedmtely after the drawing, the drawn numbers willbo sent with a written explanation.Purchasers wHI please write their signature* plain andgive the name of their Post Office, County and Stale.
’

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Tho“ W,1

~..

p5 not Mnd<»P money by mail, can os*THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANYwhereby money for TickeU, in same of Ten Dollars, andupwards, can be sent ns ’ “

AT OCR RISK AND EXPENSE,from any city or town where they have an office. Themoney and order must he enclosed in a “ GOVERN’!! rvrPOST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,” or ths ExpressCompany cannot receive them. wpree*

for TickeU or Certificate*, by Mall or Exprsss, to be directed to WOOD, EDDY A Co.,
Wilmington, Delaware,

Druggist and Pharmaceutist,
IN DRUGS. MEDICINES,J. / OILS, PAINTS. DYE STUFFS, PATENT MEDfCINES PERFUMERY, CIGARS and VARIETIES. LoomraaKtyitoe Hall, N. E. corner of Virginia and Annie

Constantly on hand ■ splendid ssforlmoc t at

PERFUMERY.
coneieting of ah the Superior ExtracU for the Handker-chiefi Pomade*, Hair Oil*. Colognes, Oriental Drops, Cos-metic#, Fnuigipuil Sachet*, Faucjr Soape, lUmge«, etc.

VARIETIES.
Brashes, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Flesh, Paint and Clothe*.

P“"“’

PAINTS AND OILS.Paints ofall sorts, both dry and ground to OU. WindowGlass of every description.
Carbon, Linseed, Sperm and Lard OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES.lleoflaud’i German Bittern, Bmrhave * Holland Bitters,Ayor a Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla and Cathartic Pills;Sanford s Liver Invigor&tor; Lindsey's Blood Searcher -

Clack*’* Female and Dupouro’s Golden Pills; Wright’*’Wilson’s. McLanc's, Lsidy's and Corbin’s Pills; Wolfe’sAromatic Schiedam Schnapps; Merchant’s Gargling Oil-Pcrrv Davis’ Pain Killer. Four fold. Arabian. M-xicanand Nerve and Bone Liniment, together with all the popu-lar Medicines of the day. r t

CIGARS.
Light Guard Opera,

La Fortuua,
Evcniug^tar,

La Salvador*,
Cigarette*.

La Teuness’e,
. ,

Celebrated Tara Principe,which 1* very justly popular wherever known, togetherwith all the superior brands in market.
A full assortment of Knight’s Celebrated Flavoring Ex-tracU for Cooking. Durkes's Chemical Baking Powder, andUocker s Prepared Farina.
CAMPHENE and BURNING FLUIDconstantly on hand.Physidnia desiring pure and reliable preparations willfind it to their interest to call.

„
*3- Prescriptions carefully and reliably compounded

Remember the sign . f the Golden Mortar
Altoona. Doc. 30,18£8.

Head quarters for low
PRlCES.—Thankful for past favors, the subscriberwould respectfully bog leave to inform the citixens of Al-

toona and vicinity, that bs has Just received and openedMs stock of

FALL& WINTER GOODS.
which he will sell at very low prices for cosh. It consistsin part of
Delaines, Robes, Pai de Chenes, plain Merinosfigured andstriped Merinos, Wool Plaids, UnionPlaids, English Merinos' black and fancySilks, Shawls of every description ; Sheet-

ings, Muslins, Flannels, Cassimeres, Sat-
tinetts. Ginghams, Chvntx, Hosiery,

Gloves, Embroideries embracing
Collars, Setts, Bands, Insert-

ings. Edgings, in fine,
every article of'La-

dies HVor.
Also-An excellent assortment of fashionable Qneens-ware, Glass-ware, Earthenware, Ac.

i .a22?® S!5(lv8 of aH "lzw> qoalities and styles.—Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes and Gaiters. '

.

Te "“ortm.nt ofGROCERIES may be foundat this establishment
Come one) come allII and examine the above stockAltoona. Oct. 14,1858. j.b. HILEMAN.

PRICE REDUCED ONE-HALF'AW MEDICAL SALT

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES!TUT IT!ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
CHRONIC PACKAGE, $2.50.

,4 Jen. 30,1*69**“ ®"

fcJEW' FIRM '—THE UNDERSIGN-AN BD would respectfully inform thecitfeens of Altoonaf £t£st they hare purchased the entire Stock andbuildingsof 3. WellsOolltns, and intend to carry on theIn his sed Wpwn?
I*l.'* MINDS at lowest possible price.PAYB wlll be toe same as herttofuro, onTUESDAY end SATURDAY, We will also attend onMonday and Friday evenings to sopply those who prefer

at *^at
.

EWING A CO.Altoooq, Jan. 13, ISSB.-3m.

Yaluable property forSALE WITHIN TUREE-FODRTU9 OB A MILE,of Altoona.—Tho subscribes otbre at private SUe, a letContaining one acre at Bound, with an elegant FrameBouse, Spring ntbsr bnljdlnge thereon.Atooa number of choice Fruit Tree#, and OrapiKrinea.Tftoch jmina condition,,Th«e to a ncv«r.f<uuT.c
Iftoe property to notsold by the Ist ofFebruary, jtwillJto for rent. Any Information in regard to the property

stay be had from 01*). B. OBAMER. ’
. Dec.23,XBM-2m. - ■-

Employment.-t-jsp a month
'

JCi AND ALLEXPENSES agyni fa. wTnw

rWTeri^^|«^&g«M

JUST OPENED!

TTHE MODEIi lN BLASTIHE UNDERSIGNED WOULDth,t tbo7 haT* removed' to their newuuuEL STORK, corner qfAnnit and Virginia Streets, andare now opening the largest and nicest Stock of

Boots & Shoes, Carpets, Notions, &c.,
Ever exhibited In tide town. Having turned our attentionentirely to the above named Goods, we will- bo «nwMed tokeep a betterstock of the Goods mentioned than those who
.

TTri !ti“! wri w-we will qqt be compelledto tell Dry Goode, Ac, at a high profit to make upforTosseson other goods, we hope to be able to dispose of them atprices that will astonish the natives.
FOR THE LADJES,

Wt have Prints, Delaines, Ginghams,
Cashmere, and allacool Plaids; Dc~

hegest Coburgs, Alpacas, French
Merinos, Wool Delaines, Silk

Foulards, Poll
Dechsvres, Satin

Striped Poplins, Black
and Fancy Silks, Shawls in

great variety; also. Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds. White Goods, etc.

OCR STOCK OF CARPETS la large and very cheap-wool filling s* iow as 37U cenU. Our Bteck of DOMES-TICS we think canuot be beat in quantity, quality orprice. Persone who wish to get the moat for their moneywill do well to give ui a call and examine our stock andHop ® 101)0 able to sonvince, them that theMODEL is the place to buy goods. J. AJ. LOWTHER.October 28th 38MT—tf.ds,
*

TUBT ARRIVING—A SELECT AS-Jl. EN kuf K< adapted to the'eeaeon—whichwBl be eoldMcbeaaas the cheapest—consisting of sheet-lug «, Canton FlanneU Muslin*, Prints, Barred Delate*, anassortment of Trimming* for Ladle. OrSMe*. With humdreds ofarticle* too numerous |o mention. ’
Friend* and cltirens call and see before purchasing else-where and save your dimes. f,
Clothing ofall sorts cheaper than the Jews.

thte i 1?? °r .®«*<n »»town goods ever offered inthis pUce, consisting in part of Ladies Roods, KlggokuChildrens Opera Hood*. Childrens KvllCapes and Qoats, with the neatest and bett assortment cfHosiery to be found anywhere In these mountains.
„

A al
o

e?'l uJ of Groceries, consisting ofCtocinuati. Bahimcre. Phlladelphla’ Boston and New York Syr-ups—delicious—Now Orleai * and Mofcarado Baking MteU tiei, Sugars ofrrery variety.

CONFECTIONARIES AND FRUIT.
1 2. cta ’ r PrS c t*. par lb—Pie Raf-sins, leu.pci ft Figs, Citrons, Curr*nU, Dryed Peach-rwuly^Srns*0™0 L *moM’ fine* Meat
Riot* and Shoes cheaper than the cheapestHardware ol almost every description—XaXU and goikea.Cutlery, Green River Butcher Knives—the beat in theworld—Pumps and Pump Citrine and flatness.Qusansware. T 7

Tobacco and Segara.
Pish OU. Hate.and Capa,

Plata-seed Oil.
Sweet Oil.

Castor Oil r -

C*od Cider Vinegar
Coffee Rousted

Coffee Orcea
Coffee Oronod. «

o T.**7 ,

bf*t Coffo* la to*“ *t 12U eta- ter lb.
»nd »» S. t. ICKKS.

Second arrival of goods
at their cheap Clothing Emporium.

If you want a cheap coat call at
ETTINQEE A.CLLMAN’B.If yoiiwant a cheap pairpf pants

call/ t ETTXNOEE A VLLMAN’S.
If you want to buy cheap Under-

Over-shirts cal) at ETTINOKE A'ULLUAN’S.
If you want a good apd cheap

pair of Boots or Shoe* call at
*

•1 A t’LLMAN’B.
If you want a good bat or cap

c ?Uat KTTINQER a CLLMAN’S.If you'want anything in the lineofGentlemen’s clothing—cheap—Call at
ETTINGEK A b'LLMAVS.If you want to get Clothing cheap

0011 at ETTINOER a t’LLMAN’B.Ifyou want to get good Clothing
ca>l at ETTXNQEB A ULLMA-VS

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE—No-slr-ce— not so long as McOORJIXCK keeps
dw

rthur.ti **.nd bnngs such handsome good*as bodid this Wl. It U the wonder of every pertqh how he can!Mil such beautiful goods such lowpriceesbut the mys-tery is easily solved—he knows what the people ofAlfocumwant sad fie brings it, and he knows whereto buy lithehim to sell cheap at home. 7

THE LADIES >ylted to call
plain and Ciney DRESS GOODS^hfohhsSw^etefod**pressly to suit their wants, embracing everything thev re.quire from a fiftwu dollar shawl dowp to a stick of whale,bone or row ofpins. truaie-

THE GENTLEMEN in

llMEßHr ,a^d'Ilt °f BHOE3 ’ CWTUs“ca£sI.MERKb, and everything In that Hne—alto. axe*, raw.

THE HOUSE-KEEPER 5? teJSwh^?hOfJH!i°K?BIM* 6Ter bronsbt to the town of .vjtoona,
h

b‘c b ’rij 1 be sojd at as reasonable prices as they can behad elsewhere, Coraeaud examine and price,’and you maysave money thereby. \ . , • .

EVERYBODY U lnT*<e<1
lio examine

*5? idre? “d.w«*P S°Pda > a^we
“ you do **buy.

n.™ o YES! GENTLEMENhiAjaeaft sasgass
asan Auctioneer whenever Ailed nW fifths**
A SPIENDID ASSORTMENT OFsod

T OTS FOR SALE.—I 2 BUILDING'

QAN BE BOUGHT Af«• TUOH’Sy
CoVPatent ShouMtifftamFine.Shirta

Ij'IGS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRONSand Currants In store and for able by ''' ' '

March 26, ’5B-ly] Ml NorthMstosmf)^^^.
PURJS WHIT.
IT faint, also Chrome,

fitgronadin oil at

Xj; THJi. .

1

BOEKEATX>S
10LLARH ittmts

ro *»**i*i’na> hollaed tm»r -iNr

BMEUE OP T#E KHMsli'
LIVER COMPi.4)^;

WEAKNESS v OP AWT MUttf
FEVER AND AGUE,

A»i iho tarioaaaffectlona conaeqaent upon a; dkortorad
o v rjV S*o**ca OS LTFMJt,
Such aa Indirection. Acidity of tbe Stomach, ColickyHeartburn, Loe« ot Appetite, —r «~lhiwBlind ini Bleeding Pa« In
Neuralgic Aflfectlona, It has (t iootaaaiahlghlybeneflelal, and inotlieto effected a J;*"1

This if apurely vegetable compound, r~trind na all letfcientlflc principle*, alter tbe nanher oftha ecilkiaZiHolland Profvaaor, Boerbate: Bccauee of Ita great tueeeaain tbe moat of the European Statea, ita lutrodnctlee tolathe .United Statre waa intended more eapectolty tor thaaaonr fatherland featured here and) theta cmrthe toot atthla mighty country. Meeting with great aaeeeaa amendthem, 1 now offer it to the American public. knowitetSita truly wonderful medical rirtuea muatbo aChaowtedaW.u “cowMiHled to thoae MaaalritoaconatUutkma may hare beau Impaired by the—nttoaemoto ofardent iplriti) orotfecr ferpl* of (IMptUoe,rally Inatautaneoua in effect,U Bade itaway dhecuVtolhaaeat of. life, thrilling and: quickening every nortec takhfup the drooping apirit, and, in toct. infimtog newand vigor In tbe a;atara.GACTION.—The great popularity of thla delinkttol Are-ma baa Induced many Imltatkwa, which ttepubite ahouMcrr,ca,£
a talr trial. Quo bottle will Convince you tew hliUasuperior it la toail theaa n«te««Hi* < ' '

AN- Sold at $l.OO per bo-tle, oraiz bettlaa tor AL by the•out nonunoua,
BENJ. PAGE, JK., & CO..

T. W. Djrott tu, Pblladslphta; Bum ft Ink. bmTork; John l>. Park, Cincinnati; Barnard iituij p.
*uuU LA- Altoona, Pa. And by DrosaiMßand Morckaata (raanaiy throughout Urn United TS«mand (anadaa. ■ [October 14, HM^ty

T HE LIVER INYIGORATOR-I> PREPARED BY DR. AS.NIORD,COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY PROM QUMB,
la one of tka b«at Purgatita and Liyor Medfeiaasao* ha.fora tbs pnbtic, tbat acts asa CUkartie, caaiar, ■"■UwaS
mor# iflectna) than any othar medicine knoa n.. ]t taws*only a Cathartic, but a hivtr remedy, acting fine oo MbUvtr to yjcct ita morbid matter, than oh thestomaehbowes to tarry off tbat matter, tboa accomplishing twopurposes effectually, without any of the painful *■&«»—
experienced in the operations of moat GrfAyfft. T|
strengthens the system at the tame time tbat it nnma H-and when taken dally in moderate doses, will itrangthauand buUd it up with unusual rapidity. *

•

Tbs Lives U one of that
human body; and when it!the powers of the system
itomatK is almost entirely
action of tbs Lixtr for the I
functions: when the etom-
are atfSult, and the wholej.
fjUenfe of one organ—tbej
its duty. For the diseases' j
proprietor* hue made it bis,' 1than twenty years, to find ,
counteract the uauy de-
lla Wo. i

Te prays that this rsma-
son troubled with Litis
forms, hss hut to try a bot-tain.

morbid or bod matter froostbelr place * beShby Wwstomach, causing (bod ie
stoon, giTing tone endnon, removing the ceaseradical cure.
ed, m, wait ii imp,eional use of the Lira S-

principal r*gnki«i**f thaperforms iufunctionswell.
V Hilly developed. ■ Thedependent on tke Health/
ipwper performance of Itsiach is at fruit, the bowel*

Itjelem suffers in r raiseI “*•*—baringceased lode<of that organ, on* of the.Istud/, iu apractice of mot*some remedy wherewith to
rangemtou to whlchlt fr

d/ is at lastfraud, an/ per*CoMnawt, in an/ of it*tie, and eonrlctioß fr set-

Thess dam* remove all
tbs raiuii, supplying In
of bile, invigorating tbs
digest well, pcairnNQ nu
bealtb to the whole maebi-
of tbs dircase—effecting a

Baton Amen are cur-
ramsin; by tbs occa-
nooai.Tot,

o*o du«o .after eating Is
UWb atu) pftveftt tbs food

Only opo does taken be-
Nlghttnars, >

Only one doss taken at;
•Is gently, and cures Co*'

One dose token after each
One Jose of two toa-

lieve Sick Usuucny.
One bottle taken for fe-ths cause of tbs disease,
Only one dose Immediate-
One dose often repeated;

HOMES, and a preventive;
O* Only one buttle is

system the effects of msdi-1
B3f“ One bottle taken for'

lowness or unnatural color
One dodo token a short

vigor to the appetite, aud!Ope does often repeated!its worst forms, while Sun-iyield almost to the drst'
Ono or two doses cores'in children: there is no'

remedy In the world, as It
A few bottlescures Dropsy
We take, pleasure in re-as a preventive for Fever

ail Fevers ofa Bilious type. Iaud thousands are willing I
virtues. ' |

SH U *** *!TiaB tk,if o**nbaens testtaeay la

>

z
enflcient to retiere tkesfrefrom Hein* andsonrthf.for* prevent

night loosens thethe bow
tits arse.
meal wBl care Dyspepsiaspoonsful will 4*va re
mala obelntcttoa removeand dialasa perfect car*.1/ relieves Cholic, while
ia a eursnure fre Chou*ofChows. -

neededSo Shrew out of the[cine after* long aickneeo.JiCKwcs remove* all ssl-Ifrom the Skin,
Itime before eating gives
Imb» the food digeetwait[cures Chronic hfatrhce* inmer andfioatl complaintn
dose. -

[attacks censed by Worn
[surer, safer, «r speedier
nertr/ailt.i l>y netting tbeabeorbentaIcommending the medicineijfcd •Igne.’ChJU Terer, andlit operates with certainty,to testify So Its vrendetftd

n®*<teKg.&h* m*olh whh

T
THE LIVER INVIOORATOR " IIS A SCIEStmc MEDICAL DISCOVafeT, irad k 4*o,

,Z?Ziß£eril"'2m2'x ‘°° «r ~‘Jlw*gfc, #r«» fhtjtrrt doit giving l*n<ju.andthan onebottla to required to cure a»y Wn d ofpUilnt, from the wont Jaundict dr■Ovitfniia to i cjitnnumThadatfu, kILof which er. the

CE RE THE SHADOW ERE THEIA.VCB FADES. Thsplscrlo get

AMBROTYPES-
melainotypbs,

& PHOTOGRAPHS
hJnMf. iß

fcbort .^*r*
'* 00 Jolt* street, oppoelte’R. ui* I,(;r*on« can heecconuaodmtedwttk traeLfkenreeee. Time flrotn Ito B’seeonds.Pictures copied on reasnoedile terms.

Plrturos set in Jewell v at eery low rcUe, thebrice <Wpending upon theshe of tbs article. »pnee«w.

sa'twassp'

EsaaasßsfcSf
THHB largestassortment ofI Boy*! wear, mch u Jackata, Frock aad OrMaodM

48DOOTNALSttfSSSH®7ITO,
WwiatoraaJaat . . :

■; : ;;■ KMHJUfg.
OUCAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL“tUadaafFloor and Feed by caUlitK'ai •

- .
m 18, ’57-ly] Hfc«lTX*H|l*B.

QA BARBELS OF FLOUR itJOTOVJ neritcdand fer aalaW •■

. Kor.lB. ■■'-■; / - 'tt'ffißOAiP. ;

bAIWE AMD

fIECEIYED A
A.IIOUSB.nranM!7
TRUNKS. UK.
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